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CROUSE & SHIRES,
Msaa:. areas of Sewdaad Hiium

CIGARS.
ttF.DFORD. PA.

Orvler SUtcilL X. aaUoriled taM.

HARDWARE?

Jchn F. Blymyer

Hu I1 Kurt ft

Few Doors Above the Old Stand,

A.J ulfc-- r to bl raMuUrrt Ufci friroJt full line
wl Kiwls t tbe tmry kurni riun.

Hardware of Every Description,

NAILS

of All

OIL LAM P,

GLASS,

lVoodcu Ware Hindu.

COAL

COAL OIL,

CHIMNEYS,

Anil everything belirlnir to the Iin.p trade.

WHITE LEAD,

LINSEED OIL,

JA7

V A

PAINTS IN OIL AND I'RY, AND

PAINTERS' GOODS IN GENERAL

A laife . k ol

aud Forks,

POCKET KNIVES,

SPOONS.

RNISHKS.

SHEARS

BRTSHES,

Table KnlTe

ANDSt'ISSORS.

PORCELAIN LINED KETTLES, Af., he.,

Twtretae .Kb saaar anbjtes too aaatetvaa tm mt
tioa la aa aJiertmannit. tie u detKmiaed to
all at tbe verj to.eat price. Ulr bun a call.
June

J HORN Ell,

Buggy, Carriage
AND

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTURER,

SOMERSET
Is Bow prepared to luanutaeture to order every

ol

CARRIAGES.
l!l oKilES.

SLLKIES.
SPKINO WACHJNS,

U( kt.
SLEIOHS.

Ac, ac.,

la tbe latest aad snort approved style, aad at tbe

Iwetat FMille Irleei.
all is a air or A

First CIium Cnrriago,
Or aay otlser sebWI. art rcp etlully Invited U.

call aad l jsniae bis work. Nuba but the very hen
aiaterial vol he ll d la the Biaaulacture of his
work, and uotie hut tbe

It VST WO ItK n EX
Are eai lored la bis establishment, auaae of wbosn
bare bad aa experteare of over tweaty years tn tbe
ba.iBrw. lie w. llMrclore. eautbled to tara out a

m-rla-ss eebk'le. both la putul ot autenal aad
workaiaasblp. All work warranted to be arepre-otr- l

wbeu tae and utirto-tio- a

vuaruitred. Ail fclads ol

HEI'AiniNO ANI IW1NTIXO

Doae la a Beat aad sultaatuU Banner, and at tbe
shortest aotioe. He Is determined to do all bis
Work ui soeti a auaaer. aud at such prfc-e-s as to

uii K to tbe Intereet of eeerybody to patrooiie
bum. 4 all and exasulne bis work hetore purchas
Insr .litewhcre.

j.ii --j Jl. 1. HORNER.

WE BOOSE & Co.,

FOUNDEBS & MACHINISTS,

SALISBURY;: : PEX.VA.,
Kaaafasturars of all ktadj of

CASTINGS & MACHINERY
Orders by BiaQ promptly attend! to.

Addrerl WX. ROtiSE A CO.,

Sausbury, ElblU k P. . werset CO.. Pa.
Oct. 14.
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C. O. Hammer & Sons
mi.. .roimM mt Tin. .nd Vadlim FT'RNI-
TV RE, of VTW7 dvaerTBtloil Sttd'pTlee. hand aaasle

asm superior la sty aad quality tkoMtouadla
or aay ataer iiuim rbk

y..,.r.nli aaa Piawtaats as at on aptilleatloa.
waaa"ia tae atty aNua t (ocret the plaee Sira of

tae Larre Ooldea Caavlr,

BarM
4 aad 40 P FT FNTM AVESCE.

PlUsbarKh, Pa.

FURNITURE.
PAP.LOR, LIBRARY,

PIXIXO ROOM AXP

OFFICE FURNITURE,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

Also, Sole Baaafactursn br Waste ra Penna, of

ffte7ai Mot Bd im
T. B. YOUNG & CO.,

21 Smithfield Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.
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ThU unri lcJ S-- u:hm Kciaf-I- it wamnlcd
j Dot to cudtain a pintle ink't ! Mercnrr.nr anjr

Uijunou uioer&l sutmuuwr?. but ii
PURELY VEGETABLE,

fNjutAinm tbtfte Southern Rutitfi and llerim wliti--

.n .11 win fruvMrnc. l4"el In roantrir
j Kticra Ljcvr L'lrmJri ui-- t prevail. It will cure

lldiimcra.Md I t Ireraueiocnt of the Uver.
1 he Syn(tii of Urn t.'uuilaint are a bitter

urtflkl tsw in the luuutb: fitiu in the Uuk. Sitiel
urjoinm. oltea mi.'taken Kheumali.-m- : Sour
Sluuia'b; I u( Appetite: liuwelv aitemau-l-
utive and lax: HadiK'he: Iop' trl' 4MUKry, witb

a painful euuIiiB of bavin failed to Kime-thint- c

wbirb oax lit to hare been done: Itebilitv,
La Spirt's, a ll.u k yell., w ajaram-- e of the Skiu
and ee, a dry (With oiteu niiM.ik.n lorCoa-fuuitiot- i.

Souu'timrs uuftiir of the;e flruit4riu
aueau tne i i !ase. at tier9 Terv lew: itut tne
Uver. the l.tr)e in the UJ.v. if xenerailjr
ine aeat ti tne uit:Ae. una II nt revuiatoti in
time, irreat ?ullerinK. wrel.'ht.!ii-s- s and 1't ATI!
will eudue.
This Great Unfailing SPECIFIC .ill aol be fiwad the

Least Unpleasant.
For IYSPF.PSI A. I MNSTiPATli V. Jaun

dicv. hiUotu atuu-k4- . Ml K HKAK At'lte' t'oiie.
of fipiriu. SOI 1; M nVAt'H. liitart

liurn. fcc, k.
SiEiaia Uvj Eejula'.sr.or Meat

Is the rlieait, Punrt and hvrt Fjmllr Mott:iue
in te world.

HiJITUTl UIIKIMV BY

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
MAitiX, OA., aixl rillLADLU'UIA

Frio 91. SU ly all Drunrits.
For tale y tl. W. Bcnfonl. S.ur-rstt- , Ta.
julj--

a. D. LivtMiiixm. V. (LIXllEO.

LIVENGOOD & OLINGER

HVKISRS,
.Main Street. oio.ite the I'omI

oUiee, Dale C ity, Pa.
We sell traR nrztl:il.le Eji and Wert. Drafts

and 'hr-v- on hT lank l. Se'tjl alien-tiu- n

id tn euliTHtronii. Mow mvired ua de-
posit, paraide on demand: luti'n-- t iHii.loa time

V.rrvil,lr in the Kinking line will re
eelre oar iroipt per.inl attentiji: we shall do
uar tin! to Kire s.itiiaciia to our dej.jiUors
aad cormijijiieut..

mav; LIVEN CHKiD It (LlNOER.

Cambria County
BANK,

TtO. S6 MAIN MTRF.ET.

JOHNSTOWN.PA.,
In lltiiry Sehnahle's Erirk Duildintr.

A (.eniTal r.diikine I!ns;no.sTranafttiL
Drafts and UvlJ and Silver bouirbt and adj.

CollertkaM made in all parts ol the failed States
aad Canada, interest allowed at the rate of six
pereeut. eraunuia. if left six nntbs or Umeer.

eial arransresoen's made with OaaTillns and
other? who bold aiuiievs in trust,

april 1 TX

Juux DlllttT. jos d

JOHN IHHERT JL CO.,

XO. 240 MAIN STREET.

J O II X S T O W X , P E X X A

We sell Draft aertiaUe In all parts of tbe ful
led states and Caua:as. and in rureisni ruuntrura.
ftuy 'rvltl. tYiups and flo eminent Bonds at
biyne-- f market unees. In money on approved
seeurK r. 1 "rafts and Cberks ou ot her banks cash
ad. Money reevn ed on deiitiaraMeon
littered at the rale of Su r cent, per

A uhhih ya'ul on Time Dejioitn.

Erervthlnc In the Ilankinir Line receives our
prompt attention.

Thankful to our friend and enrtomers for their
past patronare, we sdlrit a eieitinuanre of the
same, aad invite others who have la our
line to rive a a truil. ?unun all. that we shall at
all ttnn- - do all we run to civ. entire ati'hiftlun.

FebttTe JuIlN Mtil.RT m

a. r. k ri w.

KK,M
It

hereby

mum

demand

bainee

LIVElrD.
A LI YENiOOI,

1.

a.

t. D.

1 X Ii K It S .
SALISBURY' ELKLICK, '. O.

SoaeRjiKT f 'ocxtv, Pess'a.
Drall lmiht and add, and odrertim. on

all ports l me country.
ln:erHt allowed on time iereits.
Spwial arranrmeots alih iu.tntlan and others

wbo noid UMiucya in iru.'L, Jan 1,

AN ACT
('mfcrriu' AJJitioDAl rrh iU rfs tbr

JOHNSTOWN

fWnm
'

mm bank.
Skvtio E lie it enetel by the Senate And

IIiw of Rrpreernlalivrs nl the Comnxitiwealtb
of Pennsylvania, In treneral Awenhly met. and It
Is berehv enaeted hr the aotlioritr of the same- -

That the JOHNSTOWN StVlNOS BANK
is hereby anthoriied to reerire deposit from mi-
nor aad' married women, and ball have power to
tar. oa ai.ofiratloa. the cheek, tiroticr ri-elti- or
orvler of any minor, or married woman, such money,
or any part thereof, as be or she may bare depos
ited to in or ner rreuiu or aay interest or uivi- -

du4 aerruinr tliereon. without the assent or ap
proval ol th. parent or ruarniaa of saea minor, or
tb. busbaad or rmlltors of the buxhand of "ueh
married womaa, to attach or la any manner tater-ler- a

with any deposit, interest, or dlshhmd da.
thereoa to sneb minor or married woman.

Sk.'. z. That all aets aad part of acts
with the prvitais ot this act are hereby re-

pealed. WM. ELLIOTT.
Speaker of tbe H-.- of Representative,

OEO. H. ANDERSON.

i

Speaker of the Senate
Approved tbe tenth day uf Maa-u-, Aan. Domi

ni, otie inousnd eiB,r.t nunnreu iim seventv-inre- ..

JOHN Y. HARTKAXFT,

Orrt-- orrai
SSL'KKTAaT or TUB OmUOXWIALTH.

HiBBlsat o. Xsrrh U, A. It. lsTS.

PESSSIU A1A. as:

aexed is a fall, true and correct copy of the onrl-aa- l
act of tlx Ocorral Aaaemhly. entitled: Aa

Act conferring additional privileges oa the John-tow- n

Savins; Bank, as the sam remains on 111 la
this otflee.

la teftlmony whereof, I bare hereunto let my
band aad caused the seal of tb. Secretary's ol&c.
to be affixed, tbe day aad year atove written.

A C. REINOKHK
Deputy Pi-- . retary ol tbe Commonwealth.

jane4

Ursina Lime Kilns.

The are prcjiared to furnish

Prime Building lime

By the Car Load.
Orders Respectfully Solicited.

It. J. llATZr.R A C.
t'rslna, Jane 1.

J

du

omer
PA., 10. 1873.

rrtpl Will Talk.

Ywa ouf K tbruaib tb trurlj, bat 'twill b. very

If yi listen to all that If said a you go.

You n le worried and fretted aad kept la a new.
For BMildlesiim. toairaej will bar. something' todo.

For people will talk you know.

If quiet and sabdett. you bars it presumed,
That your humble position is only assumed.
You re a woil ia sheep'l ebithins;, or else jou're a

fool.

Bat don't get exeited, keep pe rfeotly Cool,

For peojde will talk you know.

If caoeroa and noUe, they 'll vent out their spleen,
Y'oa'll near soma loud hints that are lel&ib and

mean;
If aprbrht, boocst, fair as the day.
They'll call you a ruga In a sly, suecrinx way,
. For peopl. will talk, yon know.

Aud into if yoa show the least boldness of heart.
Or slight Inclination to take your own part,
They'll call yoa aa upstart, conceited and rain.
But keep straight ahead, Joo't stop to explain.

For people will talk, yoa know.

If threadbare you dress, or old laahioned your bat.
Some one will surely take notice of that,
And bint very strongly yoa can't pay your way.
But don't fret excited, whatever they say.

For people will talk, yoa knew.

If j.m dress in tbe fashion, don't think to escape.
For they'll criticise then in a different shape:
Y our'e a bead of your means, or your tailor s un-

paid.
But mind your own huslnea. ninlit to h.

made.
For people will talk, yoa know.

Now, the best way to do Is to do as you please.
For your mind, U yoa have one. will then be at

ease,
Of coarse, yoa will meet with all kluda of alue,
Put don't think to Stop them, it ain't any ase.

For people will talk, you know.

N A ( ! IN THE IHEl OND.

"A gentlf man in the parlor, mis.."
Jes.-i-e Soini rs took the card the

sorvaut brought, and as she read the
name a dush of (ileasure rose to her
chei-- h was evidently a welcome
ruet.

Her mother who was watt-Lin- Ler
elost-ly- , remarked this with anything
hut satisfaction.

"Is it Mr. Hartford ?" asked.
Jessie answered in the affirmative,

saying, as ?he left the room, "I'll lie
bat-- soon, mamma. I don't believe
he'll tay long."

Mrs. Soniers sighed, for Jessie
would, doubtless, be better pleased if
he did star long ; and, as the sweet,
graceful looking girl closed the door
behind her. tbe anxious mother file
into a brown stuilv over this Mr.
Hartford.

Primarily, she did not like biui in
himself; and, secondarily, fche was
very much afraid that be meant to
marry Jessie, and that Jessie was
verv much inclined to say "yes,"
when be asked her. Mrs. Somers
was aware that a little personal
jAnue mins-le- with her dislike for Mr.
Hartford ; be bad never taken the
trouble to par her any of those little
attentions which aft true gentlemen
render to w omen at women, irrespeC'
tire of other considerations, and which
young gentlemen in love are apt to
render to the mothers or their divini
ties : and as Mrs. Corners was human
and knew perfectly well wnat was
due in this respect, she naturally re
sented tbe omission.

The man had no riebt now. the
thought, to ask for Jessie alone, in
stead of asking for "the ladies" un
less, horror of horrors! bis errand
was strictly a private and connden
tial one. How did she know what
either he or Jessie might be saying
that very minute:

Another disadvantage consisted in
the fact that Mr. Hartford was
verr handsome man, witb almost a
(reek regularity of features, and
dark, dangerous eves, that expressed
all sorts of emotions which their
owner never felt. lie was just tne
man to captivate a girl like Jessie,
who. allhouffh fair, and sweet and
graceful-lookin- had no pretenten
tions to beautv.

Then, too, Mrs. Somers feared that
Mr. Hartford's attention were by no
means disinterested ; the late Mr.
Somers had left a very comfortable
property, w hich report magnified ten
fold, and Jessie was an only child.
Their bouse bad an appearance oi
ubstantial elegance, and visitors

flocked there in troops, all of them
probably thinking the Sorners much
richer than they really were. If

essie should be married for her
monev I

Mrs. Vomers felt ttiat tbe very
thought was more than she could
bear : but, to her great surprise, the
young ladv herself walked into the
room, after an absence of not more
than ten minutes.

Your visitor did not stay long,
observed her mother, in more delight
than she cared to show.

It was who did not stav," re
plied Miss Jessie.

Mrs. homers saw that her daugh
ter s head was very erect, and her
voice sharp and decided. Something
had evidently happened, and that not
of an agreeable nature, but, like a
wise woman, she waited to bear what
it was.

"I have done with Mr. Hartford,"
remarked the young lady, presently,

and I never mean to see him again.
didn't see him note or, rather, h

didn't see mt"
This was somewhat "paregorieal,"

as Mrs. Partington would say ; but
Mrs. Somers found a great deal of
comfort in these disjointed sentences.
It was sometime before Miss Jessie's
story became very lucid, but this is
the substance of iti

Gliding softly to the farthest door
of the long saloon parlor to meet one
who might possibly be a lover, she
paused a moment with the knob in
her hand wondering just where be
would be sitting, or if he would be
standing looking over the books or
engravings.

When fche opened the door, it was
done so noiselessly, that the absorbed
visitor at the other end of the room
did not turn from his employment.
Jessie's eyes were on the floor, at
first ; but raising them in some sur
prise at tbe gentleman s silence, a
feeling of thorough contempt took
possession of Ler, to the utter exclu-
sion of the dawning love that quick-
ened the beatings of Ler heart.

The gentleman stood complacently
before the mirror, evidently lost in
admiration of his own handsome lace,
and twisting his mustache now this
way and now that, as though he
could not decide what arrangement
suited his style'of loveliness best

Fales Hartfort really felt quite ner-
vous on the subject of Lis appearance
that morning. He Lad fully decided

set
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to offer himself to Jessie Somers ; Le
had been assured by "old Wells,"
who bad known the family for ages,
that Somers ;ere left a rery pretty
property, and Jessie was not by any
means an unpleasant girl. He quite
believed, too, that she was over bead
and ears in love with him, and ready
to accept Lira at any moment, still, Le
felt that it was desirable to look bis
best at this important crisis, and so
absorbed was be in the business of
touching himself up, that Jessie came
and went unheeded.

Came and went; for, being a young
lady of spirit, she soon decided not to
wait until Mr. Hart lord bad finished
the study of his own reflection in the
glass, but to leave him to the contem-
plation of his charms.

So, with a flushed face and queenly
air, she suddenly presented herself to
ber astonished parent.

"Cut be may spend the day there
in that pleasing employment," sug-
gested Mrs. Somers, "he is probably
too well entertained to regard the
flight of time."

"I scarcely think he will," replied
Jessie, "for I sent Ellen to him with
the message that I desired to be ex-

cused. He is certainly very hand-
some," she added, with something
like of all reforms is just the ona
which every soul of us can carry
through for himself or herself. We
cannot sweep our whole atrect. No
doubt. Rut every one of us can
sweep our own door-ste- and if be
will do it quietly and regularly, anon
his right and left hand neighbors fol-

low, and before long the whole street
is a sigh," but I have no desire to un-

dertake a man who would be always
looking at himself instead of me."

Her mother assured this
was very sensible; and thatsV had
known Mr. Hartford, as he really
was, rrom tbe very beginning.' fehe
hoped that Jessie would now be able
to see something desirable in Theo-
dore Lane.

Cut Jessie made a face at this
Theodore was an Adonis. Xeither,
as she uiirht have reflected, would he
have been caught looking at himself
in the glass.

This same Theodore wa a distant
connection of the family, and
very gentlemanly and delightful per
sonage ; the only one of Jessie s ad
mirers to whom Mrs. Somers felt
really willing to give her up if she
must part with her. Cut Theodore
hadn't regular features, nor "dark,
luminous" eyes ; he sever "looked un
utteruble things," though he said
great many bright ones: and his ad
miration for Jessie confined itself to
soun lin her mother upon the state of
herfv-eluigs- . Mrs. Somers haJ never yet
encouraged bim m anything like a de
claration ; and bad he attempted it,
be would certainly bare been refused.

He was invited to tea that very
SAVim til SflVllSS",

listening to him in a sort of surprised
admiration, as though she were just
beginning tc appreciate bun.

Mrs. Somers smiled benignly, and
Cousin Theodore made steady pro
gress.

Fales Hartford did not resign his
exfiected prey without a struggle.
And not without a struggle did be
concoct a letter to Jessie, which be
felt sure would bring down the house.
He begged for some explanation of
ber refusal to see him when he called,
and just hinted that the object of his
call bad been of a peculiar nature.

He did not like to commit himself
by a written proposal and when he
saw Jessie's answer, he was glad that
be hadn't

She merely said that shw went
down to the parlor, on being informed
of his arrival, but be was too much
engaged to see her and that for the
future, she should be too muchengag
ed to see hi in.

Then rales Hartford knew- - just
what she meant, and hid his dimin
ished head for a time.

About a year after this episode,
Jessie Lane (for she married Cousin
Theoeore) was on her wedding jour
ney one of the happiest and pretti
est brides of the season. Two weeks
had flown by like a dream ; and in
the weakness ol her perfect content.
she bad just confided to Theodore all
the particulars of her girlish fancy
for rales Hartford, and her gratitude
to Li ru for hbowing the cloven foot
ust in time, and unconsciously help

ing her to her present state of happi
ness.

To all which Mr. Iane listened
witb commendable gravity, only de- -

ng when his wife wound up
with: "Talk of tcoiwcn'a vanity, in
deed! Men are ten times vainer !"

"Xow," said Theodore, the wise,
top a moment, niv lore I must

take issue witb you there, as a gen-
eral priuciple. Just please cast rour
eye into the parlor." (they were sit
ting outside on tbe vera no a) "and
you will see a mirror between the
windows.

Xow, I am willing to make you a
bet, anywhere within the
reason, that every woman who pass
es through that room will look into
the mirror or, if you like this form
better, that tbe first person who doe
look into tbe mirror will be a wo
man."

Ine hotel at wbicu. tner were
spending a few hours was quite a
thoroughfare on the direct hoe of
travel and the women who passed
through the parlor would naturally
have their bonets one-side- d, or be
out of order in some war, from the
wear and tear of a journey looking
in the glass, therefore, might be set
down to other considerations than
that of vanity.

Jessie declared that she did not
think the test a fair one, for men
didn't get so easily disarranged but
her husband was quite inexorable.

Two women passed hastily
through, without even glance at
the mirror, and Mrs. Lane was tri-
umphant; but Mr. Lane declared
that they didn't see it

Presently, Jessie touched her hus-
band's elbow.

"Look l" she whispered ; and then
went off in an uncontrollable fit of
laughter.

Theodore looked, and recognized
an old acquaintance. A rery hand-
some man stood admiring his Gre-
cian profile, and twisting and un-

twisting Lis mustache. He carefully
brushed every speck from his fault- -

less coat, and turned himself this way
and that until

"Why Jessie P was the astonished
exclamation, "It s Fales Haitford!"

Which Fales Hartford must have
heard, for he stood petrified, for the
space of a second, as his glance fell on
the bride and groom : and then rush-
ing wildly from the room, he appear
ed no more.

Mrs. Lane eoctinued to lagh, at
intervals, when never she thought of
the comical juxtaposition of circum-
stances that brought Fales Hartford
before her at this particular time
just as she had seen him last; and al
though her husband had lost has bet,
be could not help laughing with her.

After that nc never called Fales
anything but Narcissus. Lady'
Friend.

Ma . Leap for Life.

In 1 83 1 MacMahon, then a young
lieutenant serving with the French
army in Algeria, under the command
of Marshal Bugeaud, was stationed
with a small company of men at an
outlying settlement, forty miles fioni
headquarters. The Arabs, then bit-

terly hostile to the colonists, besieg
ed the small fort, slaughtered all the
settlers they could catch, intercepting
all supplies, and brought the little
garrison to the very verge of starva-
tion. Capitulatian was not to be
thought of, for that meant immediate
slaughter. Help from the Marshall was
not to be thought of, fur he was quite
unaware of their danger m fact all
hope seemed lost, when MacMaLon
volunteered to be the bearer of dis
patches announcing their predica
ment. The commander thought the
venture perfectly useless, a the inter
veninj country was absolutely aiive
with infuriated Arabs, but being
aware that help inast come in that
manner, if it came at all," he reluct-
antly consented to what he consider-
ed at the time was the desperate
sacrifice of a valuable life.

MacMahon, perfectly overjoyed at
gaining consent to his enterprise,
spent the short time intervening be-

fore his start in looking carefully to
the equipments of his horse and to
his own accouterments, and in the
firat hour of darkness he set out,
brisk, blithe and debomtair, as ever
gay young soldier on parade, w ith
bright eyes gazing on his splendor.
The wily Arabs seldom caught un-

aware, soon noted his departare, and
followed -- ard and fast in his rear
but seeing that his course lay toward
a broad and deep ravine ; some five
miles froai the post, they spread out
widely, hoping to outflank him when
he should be compelled to turn at the
brink, and so, securing him alive,
learn from him under torture all the
particulars concerning the French1
forces which they wanted to obtain.
Mac Mahon, w ho bad in the first
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disuncc-- them,
understoett ' their plan thoroughly,
and was prepared to meet it. lie
looked back and saw in the moon
light the constantly increasing crowd
of wbite-cla- d warriors spreading out
in a wide 9emicircle behind him. He
knew well how ther would exult in
the thought that they would wring
from his tortured frame all the secrets
ther wanted to know : and he quiet
Ir slackened a little the headlong
speed of his horse, in order to reserve
bis strength for the effort he had de
termined upon, that should Le
hoped save life and liberty. The
Arabs, thinking that bis horse was
already failing, renewed their efforts
to overtake and surround bim and
by the time he had reached within a
few yards of the brink, their shouts
were clearly audible. Cut Arabs as
well as other men, sometimes count
their chickens before they are hatch-
ed, and so it proved they had done
in this cae. They bad headed bim
to tbe brink of the dreadful chasm,
and followed hard behind, certain of
an easy capture, when all of a sud-
den, obedient to the master's resolute
band upon the rein, the horse broke
into a swift gallop, and.with a touch
from the spur, a flick from the glove
and an encouraging word from the
well-know- n voice, the gallant steed
and the gallant ridei cleared the
yawning gulf, and landed safe on the
other side, and were out of sight of
the enraged Arabs before ther could
get the slightest chance of takin
even a deliberate aim. In two hours
more MacMahon stood before his as
tonished chief, and two hours after
that, refusing reit and relief, he

the aid he had risked his
ife to procura on its wav to his be--

leasruered comrads.

The Trsaairai mt lav. Haltaa.

The Shah's treasures carried on his
person wheu became to Vienna, were
thought enormous, but those of the
Padisha tbe Sultan of Turkey
outshine them. These, valued at

27,500,000, it took five railway
wagons to carry, ibey lie in a
rather plain kiosk immediately ad
joining the Turkish transept and sur- -

bonds of I mounted by a crescent and a star
ine domed ceiling is paiuted in
arabesques, and pendant from it are
five large golden walls. Here may
lie read the history of tbe Sublime
Porte from the days of the conqueror
of Byzantium, Mahuvoud II., to the
present Padisha, Abdul-Azi- z; the
golden throne of Nadr Shah is here,
which was renowned in the East be-

fore the peacock throne of the Great
Mogul at Delhi was dreamed ot It
is marvellous in its workmanship,
large enough for a coach, and weighs
four and a half hundred weight Itjs
enameled in celadon, green, and
crimson, and its patterns of arabes-qceri- e

are in rubies, emeralds and
pearls. Above ithangs the turban and
armor of Sultan Murad, heavy with
gold and glittering with jewels.
Near it are the horse caparisons of
Selim III., with the Mammeluke
stirrups and Arab bit of solid gold,
encruste 1 with diamonds. Scabbards
were nothing but diamonds connect-
ed together ; cinctures of diamonds ;
bowls of China porcelain, their paterns
marked out in gold and reset with
rubies ; clocks encased in diamonds
and glistening with crescent moons
and stars; hookahs with golden
bowls ; and chiboques whose amber
mouthpieces are encircled with rings
ot diamonds, gleam and glisten ev-

erywhere.

Whin a man's necktie is untied
how untidy he looks.

A LOVE STORY PRETTILY TOLD.

I am not a bashful man.
speating, I am fully as and uWv.,T hr watch an,! ! at the eotamunity. thev
forward as most of niv sex. I dress
well, dance well, sing tolerably. Ii
don't tread t,n ladies dresses when I
make my bow, and I have not the
trick of coloring to the roots, of my
hair when I am spoken to.

Yet there was one period in my
life when all my merit to my own
eyes seemed insignificant and I felt
very modest, cot to say ba.-Lfu- I. It
was when" I was in love. Then I
did not sometimes know where to put
my hands and feet. Did I mention
that in the said hands and feet con-

sisted my greatest beauty. They
were both small.

Three years ago I fell ia love. I
iliil nnt int. it .jiiinrlv

yf!""""""'""

an: revolving

Luum iiui q'i uii. varo. ; urr -- dowa thir,l fiwe
I head and ears, two Mafter the introduction. glanced Surv. Herfi 7Mr Arnold,' said h

mutual friend, lo! I was desper-Lrn- i of ;ofii XLe
ately ia love. She was
like figure, with lo

a little fairy- -

brow a cuns n, ew.,i
floating over snowy neck and; .WLat prettr fLp
shoulders, down on
of an enchanting sky-blu- e A" brilliant through wv
Her large dark blue eyes of iri;n
saucy yet, oh how tender '.V,')U may it i( j
loving they could j,, it.

Of all provukmg, tantalizing. ,L. tt.M ,..
M coquettes tver teasci me with Uii, B sai.i I."
iieartoiitf ihr man, Misy .r- - .Vm ifif .;n thi- -l

nold n--jj the ruoi't
wouM an evening with her, and tl) ('IV ;,lS
go home ctitain that one more inter-- i she looked
view would make tne the happiest
men; next time met her.a cool
nod, and indifferent glance, threw
tiown all my

She was very cautious. Xot a
word she drop to make me be-

lieve that she loved rue and yet her
hand would dinger mine, color
rise if I looked my feelings, and
eyes dropped to be raised again in an
instant full of laughing defiance

She declared her intention to be an
old maid most emphatically, and the
next sentence would add

'I never did love, if should
take a fancy to anybody, should
love bim dearly !' Though
sbe wouM sav, carelessly, 'I never
saw anybody yet worth setting my
thoughts

I in thousand ways to make
betray some interest ia

Propose ou'.right could not. She
had whenever tried of
looking in niv face, with an air of
grave attention, of profound interest,
that was equivalent in its
knocking me down; ;t took all the
breath out of r.ie.

One eveninar, while there, was
Seized with mfvere headache. told

I was subject to such attacks, and
the gyp-- y, putting oa face,
gave me lecture on the su'.jct of
health winding up with

Tbe best thing you can do is to
get a wife to take care ofTou, and
keep you from over study. I advise
you to do it if van get anybody
to have you.'

'Indeed,' I said, piqued,
'There are only too many. I refrain
from for fear of breaking
nthfip lfnvtr ha Tn- -'

dies are of me,' I added, conceitedly,
'though I cannot see that I am par-
ticularly fascinating."

'Neither can I,' said Susv, with an
air of simplicity.

'Can't you?" said I. 'I hoped
hoped Oh, that dreadfully atten-
tive face of hers 'That is. Su-

sy, I thought, perhaps oh, rny head,
my bead,' and I buried my head in
the cushion.

'Does it ache so badly ?' she asked,
tenderly, and she put cool
hand in among mv cnrls. felt
thrill her fingers gave me all the way
to toes of boots. Mv head

was to big wLo
leave but all the way borne, the soft.
cool tonch of little finrers lin
gered upon my brow.

Soon after this it became necessary
for me to leave home on business.
One thing was certain, I could not
leave for month, perhaps
without some answer from Susv.
Dressed inmr mostfaultless
and full of hope, I went to Mr. Ar

Susy was in the parlor at
the piano alone. She noded gaily
as I came in ; but continued her song.
It was I've something sweet to tell
you.'

such it

defiance, she warbled I'm
in my sleep.'

'Then, I cried, 'you love me whi
you sleep. May think

'Oh, yes, if you choose, for Rory
says that dreams go by con-

traries, you know.'
sat down by her 'Ah,'
sighing, 'Cory's idol dreamt she
bim.'

'Yes, that wa-- s the difference be-

tween his and
We chatted away for a

last I 'Miss Arnold, I came
up this evening to Ml yon that

I'How sbe was listening. A bright
thought struck me ; I would tell her
of my journey, and in the emotion
she sure betray, it would be
easy to love.

'Miss Susy, I am going on jour
ney

She swept her hands across the
keys of tbe piano a stormy
I to see her face but ber curls
fell it. I was prepared catch
her if she fainted, or comfort her if
she wept. listened the sobs I
fancied music was to
conceal, but throwing back the curls

a sudden toss, struck
last chord in polka, and said gent-

ly, 'Going away ?'
'es, for some months.
Dear nie, how Just

stop at my linen draper's as go
home and order me some extra pock
et for this melancholy
occasion, will yon ?'

'but talk- -

ing

so?'

side.

into

you

You do not seem to them,'
I said, rather piqued. 'I shall star
for some months.'

write to won't rou ?

And if you get married, or die, or
anything, let us know.'

'I hare an to be partner in
a I said, determined to try
and if I accept it, as I have some

thoughts of doing, shall never

NO. 13.

preti, hi. plate disappears and
Her face change. . The another rises. These mechanical

ctaiiAtr Iiir.h araa f .vw.t-.-- tal.I.o. Pfrw!pl ffip rrP5rTlfr of

i

that the other MI ujion tne keys, I cnipioy luc eenirai
for the time di-co- rd. ipnrt to the goblet-'- ,

(Joiiig away forever the said, tea and See, castors,
a sad tone that my heart throb, j and other n?.ce-.-:a- ry articles of

'Miss Susy, I hoped you, at iea.--t, bio pla.-e-

would miss me, and sorrow in my a'- - j cfiitre the sitter brings before
sence.

She opened her eyes with an ex-

pression of profound amazement.
IV

'Yts, it might all my plans
if my absence would grieve you.

'Change all your .plans ?'
'Yes, I hopeil thought '
Oh ! that earnest, grave face. My

cheeks burned, my hands and feet
seemed to swell, and I felt cold chills
oTl nr-o- v I nniil.l n . , rr. rn T. 'iaiiiv.i. i 'i. , - . , -

r".eeuou., flrthefects. fell in, .TL,.re WM akwan,
seconds at T w qr I
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to

to
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ntrat Ue- -

tfin ti e lilark bore li:iir sr. .1 ti.o
mg -- tr:t. i ...

lav the

white a j;ute Land!
falling the waist

dress.' "
i.k-- passed

were full
and j Lave von

,

look. i String
the ., nri(i

mat tovin;f Mav
a ,..

I
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i

but the I

castles.

did
;

her
her

:

but I
I

dearly

upon.'
tried a

her myself.
I

a way, I it,

effects

I
a I

her

a
;

can

rather

a selection
riAarta ?1

perfect

'
Miss

her little
I the

the mv

:
those

a years,

nold's

n

I

hated

declare nir
a

polka.

over

the

with she the
the

'Well,

effer
bank.'

I

did
fltil.. b

a

j ;

t--..

t
a

a

a

I

on',' a:id 1 raised her Ircauiiftil hand
pass

read
into my face. What

there I cannot sav, but if
ever eyes tried to talk, mine did then.
Her color rose, the w hite lids fell
over the glorious eyes, and the tiny

struggled to free ileif. Wa-- " I

fool enough releass it ?

What 1 sa: J I know not, but I
dare sav ihT wife can tell voii.

Am A weedl.ee ol arleem III.

j A gos.-ip- y book ju-- t published in
I London, entitled, "Court anil social
I life in France, under Xanol,a III,"
has an anecdote of the late Emperor,
which, if true, is much his credit.
While XapoleoQ was in Loudon,
"waiting his destiny," Le was watch-
ed by French diplomatic detectives.
Three of those elevated gentlemen
so far imposed on tbe xile thai he in-

vited them to dinner, asking some of
English friends to meet them.

After dinner tbe subject of horses
came up, and the conversation resnlt-e- d

in the purchase of a horse by one
of th Frenchmen from an English
officer. The horse was sent to the
place designated, but the English
gentleman did get Lis money.
Prince Napoleon heard of the trans-
action after a few davs, and immedi
ately sent to the a cheque
for the price, savin? that no Eng-
lish gentleman should sell a horse at
bis taMe and not be paid for it.
"There were swindlers," he said, in
all countries : but if they mado tLeir
way into good society, the Lost
which they must see that
the other guests did not suffer"

Brerwa'e Wavasleai Weelellasr.

Crown, a young insir.ir.c; friend
of ours, who lives in Cambridge, had
the fifth anniversary of his weddln? tLe tiisreonnan 13
r.: the cage had
U1VUU3 ueiciuuuru iu uis
wooden wedding by a surprise party.
Crown came in yesterday and told
us how they succeeded. They com-

menced by sending servant round
with a team to take Crown aud his.
wife out to ride at about seven.
Ther then beiran to come with pscs--

ents and materials for supper. There
was a little party of five eanie first,
all laden hands fall. They all got
nicely inside the garden gate, which
shuts with a sjrinr, when Crown's

being very painful, 1 obliged mastiff,

costume,

O'Moore

yours.'

began,

intended

making

furniture

change

deceived

is always le!t nn- -

chained in his master's absence,
came round the corner and surprised
them. One woman stepped oa her
dress, and in Ler fall demoralized
a fragile black walnut bookcase she
carried that it afterwards done up
in a bundle and presented as kindling
wood. Another fellow got safely
out of the yard, all but part of ts,

while old SmitLers who weighs
220 pounds, plunged wildly with the
eight gallon pail of ice cream Le car-
ried, throus-- Crown's irlass hot-hous- e

in the corner of the vard, and sur- -
' prised some ioO worth of exotics.

At the words, you I adore Finally they fixed things up aud got
you,' sLe gave rn a glance. I j into tile and ai' wad aboot
was ready to prostrate myself, but j time for Brown.- return they corn-sweepi-

back her curls with Iauging!menCed laving the supper-tabl- e.

I

saitl,

ease
time. At

I

was

tried

I for

distressing!

handkerchiefs

pa,

a
her,

LLo

hand

his

not

Englishman

a

was

They got down a tea set of rare chi-

na that a friend of Crown's in the
trade loaned him a week before, and
broke two pieces, so that Crown has
since been obliged to mortgage his
hen-hou- se and buy the set ; and the
comments of Mrs. Crown when she
saw tbe condition of tbe carpet were
sarcastic in the extreme. Finally as
a crowning touch they tried to hang
out Chinese lanterns with the word
"Welcome" on them, on the porch
over the front door. succeeded
in hanging two lanterns, and when
they bad saved the house from the
fiery fiend there wasn't enough porch
left to par for the ot trying
to hang out any more. Then they
sat down and waited for Brown and
his wife to come home. We draw
the Teil over tLe scene that followed
their return. sctnes are too
joyouj to be described in cold, cold
word. Bdon Traveler.

Wha-.p- l as; Oaf ay Laval ftiage.

A writer in the Mttdieal Journal,
London, states that in case of whoop-
ing cough in the last stage that is,
after the third week, he has had ene
ounce of the strongest liquid ammo-
nia put into a gallon of water in an
open pan, and the steam kept up by
means of half a brick made red hot
throughout, and put into the boiling
water containing the aruonia, the pan
being placed in the middle of the
room, into which the patients were
brought as the ammoniated steam
was passing off. This he say3, was
used in the evening, just before bod-tim- e,

and it proved so efficacious in
abating spasmodic attack, and af
ter three or days terminating the
malady, as to establish bevond doubt;

AUk tl (Bjlf 14BJaLI 144. U. VU-- - bt-

in the whooping cough.

The&c is a law firm in Boston
called Steele and Gamble.

Dlalaa; ttkU f l,. Esassara .
One of our corrc.irHa 4 now

traveling In Unsaid, us a de-
scription of tie? novel .lining table r,f
the Kmfwror now in us- - in on of the
PtWh'iff palaces, nar St Petrr- -

burgh. Th
placed on a

tW i.s circular and
wi-'hte-- platform. At

tin- touch f a signs! like the r'io f
Al.i'Miu'.i lari.p. down gors the tabic
through tue floor, and a new tab!,
loaded w ith fresh di.-L- ea and supplies,
rises ia iti place. Cut this L not al ;
each plate standi on a weighted dick,
the table cloth beiDg cut with circu-
lar openings, one for each pinUe. If
a guest desire a change of p'ate, he
touches a signal at his .id when.

not old

confident chain trr. Oncdia

require

table? &aving
first revolve. Here

spoons, co
ers ta- -

the
piece,

light;

to

to

so

house,

trouble

the

fcmi whatever article may lie degircl
without tie intcrventioa of a sjiwial
waiter. The Ilas-ia- ns an; evidently
ia advance. ef the Yankee ia respect
to dining tal-ks- . Srirjnlijf
can.

r.dltinx a ewpaper

Ameri- -

Editing a newspaper is a very
ple.isar.t

If iy contain too much politicalrmatter, the rie ::Ie tioti t lite l

If the type ar-- too small, people;
won't read it.

j If the typ.-- ar' too large, it don't
contain enourh reading matter.

If we pabli-- h telegraph reports
( p!e say tii-- y are lies.

j If we omit thern they ey tv have
no

If we Lave. a few joked, people say
we are rattle head.

If we must ;Ii-n- i they we are
an old fossil.

If we publish nriL'inal matter, they
.cur-en- s for not puoiisbinir seieeuoi.

If we iiilii.-i- i relectioiij n;ea sav
! we are lazy f..r not writing more and
i giving them wli.it t!i-- have not read
i in some other pap-r- .

; I we give a man a complimentary
j

'
nm ire, e are f ensured f--r par- -

tial.
j If we Io mt, all hand say we are
I a grved v loir.
j If we in.-e-rt an arti'-'- that pleases
jthe ladies. l!i- - men Income jealous.
; If we do n t caur to tLtir
the paper is not Ct to have ia the
hou.-- e.

If we remain i:i the office and at-

tend to bnsTries. f.jlks say we are
too proud to mingle with our fellow.

If we publish poetry they say we
effect ser.ticcntalisni.

If we do not we Lave no literary
pIi-- h or ta.-t- e.

light of Carrier Plgewa-- .

'Fp m the New York World. 1

A large throng of spectators gath-
ered about the corner of Broadway
and Fourteenth street yesterday af-

ternoon to witness what, in this city,
is yet a novel siht the flight of a
carrier pigeon. The li--d, which yes-
terday amused aad edified, so large a
nuaibcr of persons, was the rather fa-

mous "Ariel," a native of Celgiuru,
and a descendant from the best breed
of Antwerp carriers. lie Las won
several prizes in Hying matches, once
winmg ? 2,00 for Li owner by beating
Coi) contestants in a match Sight
from Ce'giuni to Crussels. He was
purchased ia lsTO by O. S. Hubbell.
a Philadelphia naturalist, and placed
on the new owner's farm at River
Cliff, Conn. Unusual interest Is tak-
en ia this bird, owing to the fact that
he is to be ,he Ieai.Tr of the brood of
carrier pigeon which Professor Wise
proposes to take with Lint on his con- -
tempiatea baiioon vovae aero the
Atlantic. A few minutes after tLrte

was taken out- o'clockt rfi nbiiiit - A rr Anil h a
from which Let , ,i. : t ! i iniciiojaic

'I love

Ther

Some

four

AA

wi.-h- es

.

been
confined for several davs. TLe yen- -

tie man who was to fly Lim stroked
his soft plumage carressingly for a
few moments, while tie bird moved
it. Lead from side to side as if con-

scious that it was to be let loose.
The keeper, who was standing iu a
window of the upper story of the
large new building oa the corner ol
Broadway and Fourteenth street,
then give the bird a toss up in tLe
a, "Ariel" was off. His long, slen-
der, slatecolorcd wings were spread,
and he immediate! v shot over the
house tca. oa. tie east of Union
Square. After living a few hundred
yards he turned and soared ia the

of Long Island Sound. The
bird is now doubtless resting at its
Lome at River CiilT. near Stanford
Connecticut.

Horns Nsdr Hr P. at er.

TLe cbeaj-- t and best way to make
a horse power fr the dairy and oth-
er light use, is to pnt a light drum oa
a center jst, high enough to Lave
the belt ciear of the horse's Lead.
AitaeL a sweep ten or twelve feet
long to the center post, so tLat the
track in wLich the horse walk. will
lie from twenty to twenty-fiv- e feet
in diameter if possible. Ia-- the
track lie soft ground. TLe wLuIe

may be made of w Lit
pine, except the sweep which should
be made of hard wood. Let the
drnm be a'wut ten feet iu diameter
and six inches jllc Uaca tw-inc- h

rublxT belt- - Make a small puilev
ftoni four laches in diameter, accrJ
sng as yon want fast or slow motion.
If yoa wan't a motion still faster,
gear up with a second belt or set of
pulleys. This arrangruerit will be al-

most noiseless, while the clattec and
jar of a circular platform would l e
enough to drive a sensitive or nervous
person almost crazy. Besides it is
much easier to teach a horse to fal
low a circular path than to keep his
balance on a revolving
foul try Gentleman.

platform.

An up country editor says: "We
annually consume ten and half mill-

ions' worth of foreign fruit ; use nine
millions of tobacco and cigars; five
million dozen cger of foreign laying:
a rcillion dollars' worth of sardine :
two million dollars' worth cf buttons,
and nearly a million dollars worth of
human hair." This Is aa. outragewu
confession ; though we can manage to
believe that part about the tobacco,
and eggs, ami sardines, becanso some
conntry editors have appetites like a
crosscut saw ; but we think the but-
tons and hair are exageratcd. If the
editor Lad twer.ty-oa- e sons, all boys,
and covered their ctethes with but-

tons from trp to toe. the could hard-
ly exhaust two minion dollare' worth
in a year; and if he was to eat ten
pounds of butter each meal, we don't
think Le eould consume that much
human hair. In fact, the button and

makes ushair of his confessionthe great value of this mode of inhal- - part
immoma, as a therapeutic agent! Jl8creJt wbo,e thlD?

Ladies travelling aoross the plains
carry their hair in their pockets to
avoid being scalped.


